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Crippled Beavers Encounter 
New ·York University Eleven 
In Final Contest Tomorrow 

Lavender, Violets Resume I 
Gridiron Rivalry After /---------. 

Nine Year Lapse ,Pres. Robinson Explains 
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NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, NOV. 9, 1934 PRICE TWO CENTS 

I. C. C. COMMITTEE 
APPROVES PRESENT 
S. C. ORGANIZATION 

Recommends Present 
Be Retained Except 

Minor Changes 

Plan 
for 

STUDENTS TO CONDUCT 
HUGEANTI- WARRALL Y; 
DEAN URGES SUPPORT 

MAUER LOST TO UNE I 
Eleven Men on Gridiron Squad 1 

Play Farewell Game for 

College 

\Vhy does President Robinson 
wear a Van 'Dyke? Put ooder 
pressure by the Inqufring PhQ
tDigrapher, Grand IIHluisitor of the 
Daily News, Dr. Ro1,inson broke 
down and confessed all, thereby 
sol ving a mystery of sever;>!1 

HEARS GROUPS REPORT Gottschall, Overstreet on War 
Flagpole Meeting Heara 
Messages F'rom Gottschall, 

Overstreet and Morris 

Eleven players will make their last 
appearance ill a Lavcnder uniform 
when the badly crippled Beaver elev
en renews the athletic rivalry wilh 
N.Y,V. tomorrow afternoon, at Ohio 
Field. 

Holds That Student Government 

Should Be Based on Prin-

ciples of Democracy 

years standing. He revealed th'lt In a preliminary report yesterday 
'he wore the ·beard "for the same to the Inter-Club Council, a commit-

reason that nature grows straw- tee appointed "to investigate the or-
berries in Dccenlber-it just isn't ganization of student government in 
a Van Dyke, I grew a Van the "College, and to ,suggest any 

Battered and ,bruised from last I Dyke to give the appearance of changes in the present system to the 
week's struggle with Chick Meehan's age, Now. I no longer consicier LC.C.". recommended that the pres-
huskies, the team has ,finally heen bc- a Van by!,.,>! n""essar)'I" Con- ent system be retained, except for 
set by the injury jinx successfully a- sider the mystery s01ved I several minor changes. 
voided all seasotl. lrv "~1oosl'" The report, submitted by Irving 
Ma.uer, ace wingman, \vho sustained a 

N A Atkin '35, a member of tPle Constitu-
fracture'd ankle in the game 'last Sat- ye to ddre 5S tional Committee, follows: urday, and Milt Levin. reguL.r right I 

AI ° DO "As a fundamental considerent it halfback arc lost to the squa,dl ne- umnl at Inner 

I
, was agreed that any form of student sides these two, Dolph ICooper, Paul 

--- government should be based on the Sidrer. and nill Rockwell are nursing F Iix Frankfurt 
e er '02 to Appear principles of democra:ty 'alld' self-minor wounds which may keep thenl 

At Annual Affair on government." 

The only reason why I do not 

fully support the present Anti-\Var 

Hally is because he groups' con-

cerned are not opposed to all wars, 

But ollly to certain types of war. 

Nevertheless, I hope that all stu-

dents who are free at II o'clock 

tomo~row-and the n,umber of 

such studellL, is la~ge-will attend 

the demonstration at that time. 

Other stlldents in my opinion will 
best serve the cause of (>cace by 
attelldinlg th~ir regular d,lIties. 

Dean Morton D. Gottschall 

Dean to Present 
Disciplinary Plan 

I believe Ve!"y strongly that ev
eTy college student is obligated to 
make up his mind on the subject 
of war. War remains the out
standing harbarity of our age. If 
~ollegc cuucation stands fM any
thing, it stands for that kind of 
civilizin.g of ourselves and of so
ciety as will make the barbarity of 
armed conAict forever impossible. 
Hence I believe that studC1lts 
should freely discuss the mea"" of 
so reorganizing our world that 
war will no longer be a possibility 
in our midst. 

Professor H. A. Overstreet 

Charges Against 
Pickets Dropped 

500 STUDENTS PRESENT 

Committee of Five Sent 

Question President Robinson 

Concerning Suspensions 

to 

Plans for a huge student a'nti-war 
raIl), to be held at the College at 
11 a.llI. today, were outlined l>efore 
SO!) studellts at a flag-pole meeting 
sponsored ,by the Politics Cluh yes
t<lrday. The demonstration, sanc
tioned 'hy Dean Morton Gottschall, 
will be held at 140 Street and Con
vent Avenue. 

'Messages ,from Dealn GottscbalI. 

011 the ~idelines for a I""ge part of 
the game. November 17 "The major features of the present Faculty to Act Next Week Judge Oliver Frees Students 

For Cooper and Sidrer, as w~ll as Student Council) charter should be On Dean Gottschall's On Receipt of Letter 

Professor Harry Overstret, and. Pro
fessor Richard B. IMorris in support· 
of the anti-war move were read by 
students who addressed the assem

Gene B'erkowitz, Levin, Joe Gonza- Senator Gerald P. Nyc, Vnited continued eXiCept for the election of Recommendations From Dr. Robl'nson Dr. Gotbchall declared that al-
les, Capt. Hy Rosner, Mike Ashman, State,o Senator frolll Nrortll Dakota ollicers, and for the status of the 

blage. 

., f though he was opposed to the rally ~utch Velkoff, Irv Weber, Ben Smo- ,'and chairman of the Senate Mu- JOInt acuity-student committees. ,Final disposition of the cases of ChargesoE disorderly C()lld'llct aW,l,'" .• t 
han and M'k Atki . '11 I h Elections should 'be open to the en- " ' 

, I 'e ns It WI 'le tel 'nitions 'Comniittee will be the all the students involved in the anti- . 1I0t op(Josed to all wars, hl:t only to 
because "the groups concerned are 

farewell performance in football. l)rinci,)le speaker at th n fiftv-fourtll tire student body without the pos- eIghteen students were dismissed 
, . f . . I Fascist demonstration of October 9 b certain types of war," ·he nevertheless Violets Favored anllual dillner of the Associate' Alum- sessIon 0 an actIvIty card. and tIe y Magistrate Frank Oliver last 

In NY V th B f . Discipline ,Comnlittees sheuld have will be made early lIext week when hOI>ed that mal!Y students would 
. '" e eavers are aCIIIg' II;. on ,saturd<l)'. November 17. the faculty meets to con,'I'der rec~ln- iMonday. The students had been ar- Itt t d P f 0 a team equally as ood tl J greater activity and power," -'" (cmons ra e 0 ay. ro essor ver-

. g. as 'le a$- at the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel mendations to ,be presented by Dean, .. ested on November 2 while picket- strcel'o message st..ted that students 
pers. .rhe 

VIOlets WIth most of the Commodore. The other speakers Plan Goes to Faculty Morton Gottschall. [ing Prcsittcnt Robinson's hous~"-~s should be able to discuss the prob-
men dL,a,bled earlier in the campaign '1' I d The holding 
,back in action have a bi~ adva'ntage \\,1 IIIC U e Professor Felix Fran),- . CO~lI11i~tec which is, A , ,ou hearin WdS 'held b the part of "O,ust Robinson ""eek". km of war freely, since "war re-

" furter '02, of the Harvanl Law the IIIvesttgatlOn was aPPolllted last g:r p g . y. 'I ". b f 
in weight and experience. They ,haVe k t tl I CI b C 'I' delih Wednesday at whIch all the T,he Judge revealed that his deci- maills tIe outstanulllg arbarity 0 

School, and prominent men.ber of wee a Ie nter- u ouncl s re-, d d···. '. our age." 
a start defense hold,ng Georgetown the Brain Trust, Charle., J. !-lardy " . D M . stu ents un er InvestIgatIon III eon- slOn was III/lu~nced by the following 
dC' organlzatton meetlllg. ean orton' .. '. '. .. . . . 

an
ll 

. arnegie Tech scorless and a '84, president of the American Car Gottschall, Professor Warren G. HU-,' nectlO~ WIth the rIot were present. letter, wh.,eh be reCeIved from Pres,- Professor MorriS' vlewpolllt was 
"'e -roun<led rllnn;ng attack. and Foundry 'COllI pan". Pre',I'dellt b f I 1- I - The e'ghteen stuld~nts who wece ar- dent P.nbmson. that at all times colleges should 1\ J 0 ert, secretary 0 tIe • acu ty Com-. d I 

' n interesting ieature of the clash Frederick B. Robl·n,.on '04, an"I' Geo. . . . rested F".lday as they were engage I D J' maintain "a forum for thc rational '1 ' , Imltee on Student ActiVIties, alld. . k' 1 f D .... ed ear udge Ohver: 
WI I he the rivalry between Nat L. Cohen '09 ...... Ile l'llvocatl'on ,vl'll . In P'C etll'g t Ie ,home 0 r. J' r er- discussion of the dang~rs of war," 
if h . 1 !'rofessor Joseph A. nabor have 111-· B R'" d h I' 

ac 10witz, star Violet back, and his I be read by the Reverend "Valter d;r t I h, , ' ,Ick . Oulllson an w 0 were a- A number of people were arrested The first slwaker was Edward 
!ormer teammates who are now sen- ,Krumwiede '09. pastor of the Grace I ,~a ea t. _t an) plans the 1. C. c. iter dismissed pending faculty action, for Jisorder(y conduct outside my Kuntz, Jr. '37, who launched illto a 
lOTs 0 th St N' k I I 1931 mIght liave for a new form of student I were also present at the group hear- house and are b f f' . . . 
" n e,. IC. e even. n ,r .ntheran Church in Rochester. New government will receive the consid- I,'n now e ore you or 11rade agalllst PreSident Fredenck B • 

. Machlowitz" play was the feature of York. . . I g. trial. I understand that many of the Robinson declaring that the students 
the best .Tayvee team ever tllrne,l out erabon of the faculty. Pendmg the I 'fIhe dean made knov." to the in. "",roup are students of the Col~ege 'h Id': p'j R I' 

" f h S C' , 6 . • 5 ou oust. resl< ent 0 lInson as at the College. His running m"te~ It is expected that about seven reorgalllzabon 0 t e tudent oun'l'volved students at Wednesday s No doubt these students were in,/lu-
• 1 d '1 th ICC th t . h d' h 'lJ a supporter of the R.O.T.C., as a 
III the backfield that vear were Hy '!Un red graduates and members of CI e.'. ., as e mos repre- hearing t e recommen abons ' e w. enced by certain organizatio:a <lnd supporter of jingoiSlll1, as a supporter 
Rosner. Joe Gonzales. 'and Panl Sid- the staff will 'be present at the diinner sentative body in the College at i make to the Faculty when he sub- probably misled by inaccurate legal 
rer while rrv Weber. Gene Berko- according to an anouncement hy present, 11as taken over many of the mits ,h,s report. T,his was done with advice. I would a""rec1ate it if you I of Fascism, and as a supporter of 1'e-

• 1'1' trenclnncnt in education." He then witz, Rutch Velkoff. and Mike Ash- Donald A. Rdberts '19. Secretary of functions of regulating student acti- the understanding "that such i"for- WQ\dd turn these students '-VIer to 
h I • I . P 3' fJ proposed that a deleea!;"r; be elected teA umm. t Continued IOn Page 4) (Continued on "'ge ) the College Faculty for discipline tn man were on the line. The iormct' 

Monroe all sC'holastic. however, to
gether with several other men on the 
.quad left College after the first term, 

The battle will also brin.g together 
the rival hoxing captains. of both col
leges. Oscar Bloom. captam of the 
St. Nick hoxing team. is a possible 
'tarter in the left end f)osition while 
u,-C3lJlt. Allen Vlalz and Rob Pastor 
of the Heights sqnad are well known 
in amatellr f)ugitistic circles. 

Milch concern during the past 
lVeek was felt over the condition of 

(C'.ontinued on Page 4) 

'36 Class Representative 

P<>st Open to Candidates 

Candid.'l!e. for the position of Stu
dent Cowl'Cil Representative for the 
tiPPeT class of '36 ~hot11d apply to 
Sam Moskowitz, prpsiden.t. The post 
1\'aS left vacant by the resignation of 
Lawrence Knobel ['rlier in the tenn. 

Harry Hershfield, Creator of HAbie Kabibble" 
Appears in Chapel As Guest of Dramatic Society 

Famous Cartoonist Gives Heart 

To Heart Talk to 

Freshmen 

Harry Hershfie1d. gray-haired 
Hearst cartoonist and creator of 
"Desperate Desmond," Homeless 
Hector" and "Abie Kabibble," digres
sed from his toPic, ''1'h" Relation of 
Journalism to the Theater," to give 
the freshmen a heart-to-heart talk at 
yesterday's chapel. 

HeTshfield: who was invited to 
the College by the Dramatic Society. 
spoke to the first-year men on the 
possibility of a revolution in the Uni
ted States, the problem of Jewry, the 
recent elections and the recent events 
Ilt the College, mtersperS'ing several 

well-known jokes. 
Con.cern'ng political subject, at 

the college, he said, "I will take no 
side as there are always three vel'

"Who Knows More, the Student 

Or the Teacher?" Queries 

Noted Journalist 

sions of a story - his, yours a~<1 the I faith in Roosevelt. As to the "com
tnlth. -- However, students go to inlg revolution," he c'hallenged its 
college to learn: who knows more, I possi1,i1ity. "What is there to revolt 
the teacher or the student.~? 1\ nd a'bout" he asked. "The few internal 
even if the studer.t )s sma,.t, it is not troubies can be chan.ged at election 
smart to give that impression." time by putting yOur particular can-

Turn,ng to the Jewish problem, didate in office. You must remember 
Hers",field as·ked "W'hat is ~ery that America itself is the r""ult of a 
Jew's mission in life?" 

"It is to mind other people's bus
iness of course," he wheezed. 

Then, '!'emarking upon, the eler
tions, Hershfield, who, at present, is 
a news commentator over the radio, 
opined that the pubJic had complete 

revolution." 
HershfieM declared that Jewry is 

now on trial universatly. "We Jews 
heTe," 'he said, "lose the meaning of 
'!'he word, freedom. 1,et.. tban'k 
God, we are allowed to live to assem
ble, and to' pursue our educations. 

not have a ~ourt conviction recorded 
against them. As to the str""'::fCTS, r 
am not concerned nor do I believe 
that othet-s in authority at the lCol
lege would wish to ma'-e any request 
in their behalf. 

Very sincerely, 
President Robinson. 

(Contil11led on Pr.ge 3!' 

Alumni Elected 
To Many Offices 

J ustiee J sidor Wasservogel '9S and 
Alonzo G. McLaughlin '93 were 
elected laS'! Tuesday to the State Su-

Tn rendering hi~ decision, Judge 01- I preme Court. Elsewhere the alumni 
iver ded'ared that he consideTed the met with various success. Upt()tJ Sin
action of the pickets wrong, pointing clair '97 and his ERIC plan were re
out that such a'ction,q "have a ten'<llen- jected by the Californian electorate 
cy to terrify a man's family." ;n his fight for (''I'()vernors.hip as was 

Following the trial, some of the Millard H. Ellison '/)(j In his first 
discharged ';!udents, along with sev- candidacy for the New York State 
eral others, recommefl~ed the picket Supreme Court. 
line at.out the P<I'esident'.. house. In Richmc>nd County, Thomas J. 
Police officers, Who stood by ready Walsh was seh:cted District Attor
to seize the .students again, w~re un- ney. For the Washington House of 
able to do so, as they ,had 1'eceived no Representatives, Dr. W.il1lam I. 'SIr
com»1aint. The picket Hoe di!080lved ovich '02, Martin J. Kennedy a.nd 
O'f in; own accord before any pelice Anthony 1. Griffin, present incum-
action was taken. I banI> were reelcted. 
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IDqt QtantpU!l civilization Hell-bent for destmction. He 

reads BertTand Russell's indictment of our 

civilization and wonders whether our west

ern culture is ~v superi'.)r. "We develop 

wonderful skill in manufacturing arms. part 

of which we devote te, making ships, au

tomobiles. telephon~, and other means of 

living luxuriously at high pressure, while 

another part is devoted to making guns, 

poison gases. and aeroplanes for the pur

pose of killing each other wholesale. We 

have a first·c1ass system of administration 

and taxation. part of which is devoted to 

education. sanitation, and such useful ob

jects, while the rest is devoted to war. In 

England at the present day most of the 

national revenue is spent on past and future 

wars, and only the residue on useful ob-

;===,..-....",,======~==j)'11 Sophs Form Dance Class 
In Preparation for Prom 

--= 
--=~~ 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

SEYMOUR SHERIFF 'J5 ................ Ed\ror.!n.CIriel 
HAROLD D. FRIEDMAN '35 •••.•••• BUlin .. ),fanall'" 

MANAGING BOARD 

J eonard L. BoI.r '36 .................... Managinr Editor jects. On the continent, in most countries, z. Edward Lebolt '35 ...................... Sparta Editor 
Irving H. NriJun '36 ..•.....••.••......... News Editor the proportion is eV1en worse." 

ASSOCIATE BOARD He sees and he wonders: what can he 
J~ Abrahaau '35 
Bernard Fr~ 'J' 

Edwaord Go'dbera'er '36 
Ezra Goodmaa '37 

MANAGI.NG BUSINESS BOARD 

Se,mour Moo. '38 ••••••••• • •...•• Adv.nioing Mana&e<
Abron Sellmall '36 ••.•..••••••••..•. Circulation Manager 
Abe Nathan '36 ....................... Clrculation Maaager 
Maurice Haruch '3S........ }o~aculty Circulation Manager 
:B..,jamin Fold '37 •.••••• A.oistant Adverti~ Manas..-

NEWS BOARD 

Irvinr Baldlnpr '16 
H ... bort Ricu.k '36 
G"bc'leJ Wu.. ... '" 
Gilbert lCaha '37 

Seymour Pede 'J7 
Arthu:- Roeenhc:imer '37 
Gilb ... t RothWatt '37 
Herbert Tabor '37 

Alvin Zdinka 'l7 

AlSSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

]ooel'h Lapa'sk,. '35 
. B ... bert ERIe '37 

Milto .. CoW 'n 
Arnold Gurin '37 
Abraham Himmelatei.. '~7 
Char ... Ker ..... '17 
Miltoo KW .. '# 

Arnold I....eroer '37 
Joshua ~ '37 
Nathan ~.n '37 
n...id KU<lhdofl 'J8 
Irvinsr Levenson '38 

Hohart R05Cnbera' '38 
Amok! Tumin '38 

BUSINESS BOARD 

Jack Schweitzer '15 nenjamin D. LiJ>OChitz '36 
Walter Harrio '36 '""dore SamueJa '36 
H-,. UpIdo 'u Millon Rei .. '37 

hsue Editors: 

1._ Putman '38 

{
I "'ing Baldinger '36 
Gilbert R. Kahn '37 

FIFTEEN YEARS AFTER 

. F IITEEN years have elapsed since the 

"war tv end wars" was brought to a 

belated conclusion. Fifteen years of dis

illusionment have followed the signing of 

the peace treaty halting the war that was 

to "make the world safe for democracy," 

but which instead has apparently made it 
"safe for Fascism". 

To the student the futility of war is 

patent. Yet he finds himself bewildered. 

Around him he hears panaceas voiced 

which will end all wars: preparedness, dis

armament; nationalism. internationalism; 

international capitalism, international so

cialism; intervention, non-aggression. 

His clear realization of the forces mak

ing for war draws him toward a belief in 

its inevitability. "The causes oi War are 

largely economic" becomes "war can be 

abolished only by destroying its roots in 

the capitalist system." 

And yet his attitude or resignation IS 

easily explainable. He sees: " world which 

spent fom and one-half billion dollars on 

arnl'aments JaRt year engaging in nn arrnn

ment race and preparing tn spend five bil. 

lions this year; Franr:e. Italy. Germany, 

Japan, the Soviet Union. England and the 

United States feverishly building up their 

war machines; Mussolini establishing mili

tary training for eight year old boys and 

declaring, "Italy will arm. Italy must be 

prepared not for the war of tomorrow but 

for the war of today;" propagandists es

pousing preparedness in the United States 

- the influential Hearst newspapers and 

newsreels calling for bigger milita;y ap

PrOl>riations in a country where "sixty

four cents of every dollar paid in taxes go 

for wars, past present and future." - the 

Daily News (circulation 1.500,000) ad

v.ocating "guns for the C . .c.C." and "two 

ships for one" in the naval war with }a

pan;' Armistice Day made a legal holiday 

iIi New York State perhaps the better to 

. memoJlalizo the World War victim.'! by 

more imposing military displays. He sees 

do about the increasing danger of war? 

He can actively oppOse the less offen

sive manifCtitations of the war machine, 

such as the R.O.T.c. in his own college 

and elsewhere. He can help point out 

that "Goose-step education is not educa
tion." 

He can abandon his belief in the in

evitability of war, realizing that such a 

state of mind is one of the great obstacles 

to peace. He can actively champion the 

peace program which he thinks most prac
ticable. 

But more, he can refuse to support 

war either actively. financially, or by non
combatant service. 

The certain knowledge that popular 

support will not be evidenced may pre

vent a government from declaring war in 

time of crisis. Of course, after the com

mencement of hostilities, refusing war ser
vice can not prevent war. 

Active opposition to war must be 

manifested in times of peace. 

Unfortunately, refusal tol bear arms 

or give war service is not an infallib/ie pre

ventive of war. We realize all too well 

that propaganda may easily overcome 

promises to refuse support of war. In this 

~')nnection the following quotation (writ

ten before the World War) from Mark 

Twain's "The Mysterious Stranger" illus

trates the vicious power of a small minori
ty to inculcate the war spirit. 

"There has never beell a just aile, never 
all honorable one - on the part of the ill
stigator of the ~mr. I can sec a millIon 
YC<lTS ahead, alld t lIis rIde Will never 

CIz.lllgC ill so many llS Iwlf a dozen in
Stallces. The loud /illle handful, as usual, 
«'il! shout for the ,,'ar. Thr pUlpit will, 
1"lIril), alld <.autioll<'.\'. object lit first; 
tI,,· grellt, big, dul! bulk of the Ilatioll will 
rub its sleepy eyes lind try to make out 
why I here should be a ,,'ar, alld ,('ill say, 
earnestly and illdiglllllltly, 'It is ulljust 
alld dishonorable, and (here is 110 Ileces
sity for it.' 

"Theil the haudflil ",ill shaul louder. A 
few fair men (Ill ;lte ollrer side will argile 

mui reason agaiml the 1£'llr~"ith speech 
all(l pell, mId lit first will have (l hearing 

alld be applauded: but it will not last 
long. Tho.\{' others will outS/lOut them, 
allel pesClltly tlte allti-wdr audiences will 
Ihill out (md los(' popukITity. 

"Before long you ~I.jll see this curious 
thing - The speakers stoned from the 
piatform, mId free speech strangled by 

hordes of 'furious men who in their secret 
hearts are still at one with those stoned 

speakers - as earlier - but ao not dare 
to say so. 

"And ne,w tI,e whole nation - pulpit 
and all '- will take up Ihe war cry, and 
shout itself hoarse, oand mob any honest 
man who ventures to open his nwuth; 
and presently such mouths will cease to 
open. 

"Next the statesmen will·invent 'clieap 

gargo!! Irs 
Rivulets FI'OUl a Gargoyles Tongue 

Thought In An Idle Hour 

As a gargoyle, an extra ordinary privilege 

have I; 

My tongue is stuck out at all who go by. 

* * * 
Freud 

"A dream that is told, is never fulfilled," 
An ancient proverb says, forsooth. 

And all the dirt that Freud has spilled, 
Only goes to prove its truth. 

• * • 
Columns 

A column devoid of any meanings 
!\wears 'neath the title of "Greek Gleanings." 

Only the sappiest of saps 
Peruse the blurbs in "Screen Scraps." 

I wish the guy who writes "Collegiana" 
Would go far away to British Guiana. 

"And Comment", replete with hoary gags, 
Is another column that greatly sags. 

The poor misguided fool who writes " '35 
Class" 

(And aJ,;o those who \Hite '36, '37 and '38) 
Must be an a.~s. 

In reading this junk, my blood fairly boils, 
To think that once there was humor in "Gar

goyles." 

• • • 
Happy Thought 

How thoughful of the architects 
To place lavatories so near the cafeteria. 

• • • 
Alcoves 

Ping-pong players in all their glories, 
Narrators of those sexy stories, 
Philo majors and Latin grinds, 
These are the people that one finds. 

Lunchers munching ham on 'White, 
Politicians who can talk all night. 
All these come in countless droves, 
Inhabitants of the College alcoves. 

* lfto: * 
Complaint 

That the "ffice is on the fourth floor 
I~ something that Campus men deplore 

* • * 
Metamorphosis 

They enter as freshmen ,,;th mouths agape _ 
And exit as seniors telling stories of rape. 

* * * 
Preference 

On(' oi nur wisest * men, 
In an exclusive interview the other day, 
Said, "I'd rather fight the w:lole confederate 

arm)'. 
Single handed, 

Than pick a quarrel with a communist." 
"On second thought", he said, 
"I'd rather quarrel with a communtst 
Than with my ,,;fe." 

* (I refer tn General Webb) 

* * * 
"Riots at the College." mused flle old gar-

goyle, 
"Arouse more attention than 
A pretty girl exposing her knee~ 
In the subway." 

Joshua, 

lies, putting Ilze blame upon the nation that 
is at toe ked, and every man will be glad 

of those consciencj-soothing falsities, 
and will 1.iligelltly study them, alld refuse 
to exami"" any refutations of them,. and 
thus he wiU ,by and by convince himself 
that the war is just, and will thank God 
for ,the better sleep he enjoys after this 

pocess of grotesque self-deception." 

Education for peace alone may combat 
propaganda for war. 

A dancing class with ·feminine in
struction will be formed to aid soph
omores intending to attend the Soph 
Prom on Dec. IS, it was announced. 
Those interested in learning 'how to 
dance should leave a note in locker 
1361 Main addressed to Alex Kan
trowitz. Only those who 'have 
hought or made deposits on their 
Prom tickets are eligible for the 
class. Over forty tickets have heen 
sold already the social functions 
commlttee reported. Tickets are 
pricedl at $1.25 and the affair will 
take place at the New Yorker. 

"BkITISII A<;J,NT" -- With Kay F
. and I...e5lie H~ward. At the Loew'. fanCI6 

dlse and ValenCia. On the stag~ 't- :;rd~' 
Cantor and Rubilloff. Ie 

"Britisll Agent", the dramati., hit 
which prove.'i to be such a success on 
Broadway, IS the latest attraction at 
the Loew's Parad'ise and Valencia. 
This film was inspired by the nOvel 
of the internationally famous author 
and adventurer, Bruce Lockhart, who 
live'l. in Petmgra~ during- the flaming 
RUSSian Revolution and riske<! life 
and liberty in a desperate attempt to 
prevent the Soviet from signing a se. 
parate peace treaty with GerllJany. 
Leslie Howard plays the leading role 
and is wbly assisted by Kay Frall<:is. ~ C!lnlltgiuntt 

Professor Harold Whitnal, 
head of the geology department 
of Colgate University, has ad
van,ced the theory tha t a stone
lined tunnel found in the vicinity 
of the university was used as 
a slave hideout by h"groe~ who 
were escaping to Canada. The 
twmel wI-deb was discovered by 
workmen in West Eaton has 
huge walls built of heavy flat 
stones and the passageway ends 
in a damp dark rOOm about ten 
feet high and four feet in dia
meter. 

• •• 

Loew's Paradise SCores a great 
scoop by ,presenting on the sta~ 
none other than Eddie Cantor. Ap
pearing with Eddie and his pal of the 
air, Dave R1l!bino/f, are a nota.bk ar
ray of radio and stage stars in a show 
devised and staged by Cantor hillJ
self. 

"THERE'S AL\\';AYS TOrvroRROW" _ 
',Vitit Binnie Rarnes. Frank ~forg.an, Lois 

Vl.jlson nnd Allan Hale-. At the Roxy. A 
UniveT"s."lt picture. 

The committee in charge of the 
Freshman military baJJ at the Uni
versity of Minnesota plans to attach 
dance tickets to the necks of five 

England is not only sending some 
of her best pictures over to this 
"hore, but some of her most talented 
actresses as well. Binlnie Barnes, who 
mad'e quite a name for herself in 
London. makes her first appearance 
in an America'n film in "There's Al
ways Tomorrow" at the Roxy. Miss 
Barnes plays the part of Alke Vaile 
in the sr.reen version of Ursula Par. 

at strategic points on the campus. 
white mice which will be released rott's celebrated novel. In case you 

'haven't read the book it concerns the 
action·s of an American ·family, whose 
memhers fear that their 'happy 1I0me 
might be broken up w'hen the father's 
former sweetheart appears on the 
scene. The inability of the grown 
Ic'hildren to understand their fath~'s 
desire to recapture some of the r0-

mance of his youth leads to the dram
atic complications of the story. Miss 
Barnes in the role of the sweetheart 

• • • 
A University of Kentuoky stu

dent, according to "The Kentuc
man," attended a geology class 
for two weeks before he discov
ered that it 'Was not a German 
class. 

• * • 
An average of J8 football players 

are killed each season in the United gives a compeJlitllg pel'formancewhile 
St t h'l I f r' I Frank Morgan is excellent as the a es, W I e on y ten ata Itres are father. . 

:recorded each :ear as a result of On the stage there is an eJ",borate 
bull fights despite the fact that the F h .. >r h d d b 
I anc on an'f lVJ arco revue ea e y 
alter is .,.ated as a more dangerous Paul Keast, the singing star of 

sport. I WA Be, who makes his first lR\'oad-• • • 
way appearance. Other headliners 

Mussolini Levi lis the name of are Res. and Edwards andl the 
a football player at the Alabama Twelve Continentals. 
Polytechnic Institute. ______ _ 

• • • 
No, crib:bing isn't new! A silk 

handkerchief many centuries old, ~e
cently presented; to a museum, re
"cals that cribbing in examinations 
is no new im·ention. The handker
chief was identified as hearing thous
ands of microscopic characters used 
to conver 3nsw("rs to exami'nation 
'1ucstions during the Kang Hi period 

T of the Chinese government. 

• * • 
Lett-baMed ping-pong is be

ing instituted at the University 
of Minnesota in order to cure 
students who stammer. 

Douglass Society Hears 
Speech hy Dr-Joseph 

"THE FIRST WORLD WAR" - P,oduced 
bv Tnlman TnHcrv Ertitcd hv La ..... rence 

St:litillj:!S. ..\t the RialtD Thcntr('.-

When Lawrence Stallings book, 
"The First World War," appeare<! it 
created a trcmcndc.us scn~ation. 
However it had one defect, the pic· 
inres weren't living and real. This 
drawback i:-> cOlllpletely lacking in the 
film. There have heen lIIan), war 
picture, hefore "The ,First '\Vorld 
\Var~" h1lt 'lone h::rvc heel! ..1!; com
prehensive or fast moving. [nstcad 
of giving us a JUTJJ'hle of shots de
picting the horrors of trench warfare 

I the 111m unfolds in chrnnolo",iral or· 

I
'lcr the cvents leading up to the war, 
the action itself, and then peace. To 
hetter understand whv the 'World 
\\Tar came ahout wc ~,re introduced 
to many of the personalities who had 
a hand in it. includinl!' Archduke Fer
dinand. the Kaiser. King Geor.ge. the 
C,zr, and the King- of the Belgians. 

Dr. Samuel Joseph of the Sociolo- The picture is made more thrilling 
gy Department a'dldressed the D.oug- and effective ·by the running- commen
lass Society on "Social Relations of tary of Pedro de Cordoba. who ell'
Racial Groups," yesterday. Dr. Jo- plain5 the events takin~ place on the 
seph pointed 01]t Ihat there is entirely screen. Although all the ,scenes are 
too much feeling of superiority a- concerned with warfare. Mr. Stall
mongo. races and that. conversely, in'gs, who edited the film makes a 
no race feels itself inferior it> any strong appeal for peace. 
other. No p~!~, he c!::hns, <:QuId • • • 
fail to be loved or appreciated if they Five football games MId: over sixty 
were better krmwn; it is only through up-to-the-mrmrte newsreel snapshots 
e~n<:e and educatkm that all an- are the latest features at the Em1>as
tagonism against ~hem can 'be re-' ,sy Newsreel Theatre. T'here are pic
moved. tures of Kin,gsford-Smith's trans-Pa-

.Next week, Dr. William L~d ciflc flight, the massing of ,French 
Imo. pastor of St. James Church will and German tr~ in the Saar, and 
address the society next week Dr. ma:ny other important events. "G&
Imo is the first negro to 'hav .. been ingPlaces," a travelog with Lowell 
made president of the Union Thea- Thomas, and a Grantland Rice 
logical Seminary Associatioon. Sportlight com~ete the progTllm. 
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STUDENTS PLAN 
ANTI-WAR RALLY 

Gottschall Sanctions Anti-

War Rally to Be Held 

Today at 11 A.M. 

(Continued from Paie 1) 

by the students who were present 
to ask the ·president, "Does he be
lieve in war as an instrument o~ ll~
tional policy; does he support the 
R. O. T. c.; and what is his stand 
on the disciplined students?" 

A commitlee composed of Edwin 
.Alexander '37, Howard Frisch '35, 
.Morris Milgram '37, Leonard Gut
kin '35, and Kuntz, was delegated by 
almost unanimous vote of the crowd. 

Kuntz later returned to report that 
President Robinson had not been in, 
and would not be in today eithr.r. 
This was citcJ as "one more reason 
why he (Robinson) should be 
ousted." 

Frisch. 111 conlnlenting on the fac
ulty's censure of Norman T'homas, 
deplored the fact tliat "the faculty 
allowed itself to be the foil of a 
quack, a charlatan and a mushroom 
educator." I n reference to today's 
demonstration, he declared that 
"From now on, Armistice Day is 
going to be taken up by those peo
ple who want to get rid of war." 

'Cornell Wilde '36 was granted the 
floor by Gilbert Cutler '36, chairman 
of the proceedings. Wilde, who 
term.d himself "an oppo,ition speak
er" and begged the crowd "not to 
throw tomatoes or hard thing'," 
stated that although he was in agree
ment witli the ma'ority of the poli

·des that had been promulgated pre
viously, he was opposed to the tac
tic, iistd, which, ,he ·declared, were 
giving the College a bad reputation. 

M'"urray Sawitz '37, attempted to 
refute Wilde's statements. Other 
speakers were Alexander, Milgram, 
Saul Gros·s, who claimed to have 
fought Sandino in Nicauragua. and 
Fred Cornell, of the New York L:ni
versity Lineral Cluh. 

! 
Dean to Present I 

Disciplinary Plan I 
(Continued from Page 1) 

mation is to remain -confi,d'Cntial ttn
til after the Faculty actiol1." \Vhel1 
questioned after the hearing \V,'d,ll's
day, the dean would not disclose the 
nature' or his icc()n!r:~cn(k:.!:ons. 

Prn·ions to the group hearilllg". 
Dean Gottschall had que'ti"ned all 
the sturlents individually. A t pr~sent 
four student~ have not hcc-n rCitlst.a-1 
terl pending the final faculty actinn . 
The four wh" are still suspenderl are' 
Leonard "ntkin '35, chai·rman of the 
Ex."cnth·e • Affairs committee of the 
Student Council. Edwin Alexander 
'37, Charles Goodwin ',31; and Mor
Ti, Milgram '37. 

Two of the first five '~lJd('nts dc
harred from classes were reinstated 
hy the dean last Friday pending final 
action hy the -facnlty. These two were 
Gilbert Cntlcr '36 and Lee Ruhin
stein '36. Dr. Gottscnall declared 
that although they ·had participated 
in tbe preliminary and suhsequent 
proceedings and were prominent in 
the pnhlic eye. they were not respon
sible for the disorder. 

Move to CensUftl Robinson 

Defeated by Evening I. C. C. 

.A motion censuring ,President Roh
inson for the recent suspensions in 
connection with the Anti-Fascist de
monstntion and asking for the rein
statement 01 the Student Council 
was defeated ·hy a ten to five vote at 
a meeting of the EV,ening Session 
Tnter-Cluh Council "last Tuesday 
night. } I 

Waldma~ Speaks I 'CAMPOS' APPOINTS Freshman Bright, I ROB IN SO N PLANS 'I ~~on sa:u:~e :::::~~y. T;!ke!~h~ 
On SovIet Union! NINE CANDIDATES I Psych TestsShow EMERGENCY SCHOOL,,~~::~yp~:;;:~ll~~ ~~~i:::ra~:la: :t;g 

Soviet R . I I, 'of his assistants will be ·present to 
nSSla, so ution of the i The an'rage freshman ,lt the Col· check the applications. 

problems cf anti-semitism. prostitu- Were Trained For Six Weeks lege is mNe illtelligent tl .. ,n 40,2'19 Yonkers Center to Aid Deserv-

tion, the restoration of the criminal By Various Members of freshmen at 20,~ different colleges in ing and Needy High 

to society, and the dcmonatizati')(l Managing Board the United States. according to the School Graduates 
of court procedure was discussed hy • i re-,ult!'> of the Personnel Bureau's 

Professor Mark \Valdman in hi, se;- Nine students were apI,ointed to' psydlOlo~icill test>. The Cit~, College .\ collegiate center til Yonkers, si-
ond lecture to the Histor}· So'-,·ety frc,hlllan i" much YOllnger than his. milar to those :It Nassau and White ' the Assistant News Bo;tr(1 of Th,' 
yesterday.· '-:nt:lllp'~raril's i.n other coJlegl's, and I Plains is planned by Fresident Roh-

, Caml"" \\'ednesdar, following a six- I It II I t 
11~ II t' lJ,{CtlC(, IS Sl'COt\OC 0 none. r inson, Dr. L. A. Wilsoll, Conuuis-

LYON LO 
Chinese & American Restaurant 

Luncheon 25c. Dinner 3Sc. 

137th Street and Broadway 

Midnight Supper 
.\Ilti-~Clllitislll. l'rores~or \Vaidman 

pointed out, has its root, in hoth re
Jjgious and lcconomic. GlUSC~. '''1 n 
Russia religion was the hand-Illaiden 
of !anti-scmitislIl.·' Th" Ilvlsheviki 

. week training (ll'riod· during which I Sixty-olle perct'nt of th.. nascent sioner of Education of the State of 
th('y were taught Campus style. '.1H men plan to enter the professi"ns, i New York, an<! Lamont F. Hodge, 
They received \\'el~kly in\",lruction, and an indication or their boundless I ~upe-rintclldcllt of the Yonkers' school ~ ~ .......... ~ ""~'~'':F"'~~ 
(r(lilt Il1l'mhcr!' oi tht' Managing (lptimi\;T11 j" that thirty-three pereent system. 1 

renlOVCU the economic caUSl' by des
troying the system where, in Jew 
and Gentile worker cOlllpeted for 
the same job, but it was not until 
1925 that they dared attack church 

Board in proof n.·ading. headline ()f till'lll want hl become cl()ct,lrs. T,he elllCrgenry cullege was con
writing, and writing of ne\\'IS and Only nine t>l~rc~nt of their fathers ceived to aid tho!;c superior high 
!'>port storie~. I'll(.' appoilltces to the ha\"e proicssion,,'1.1 occupatiol1~. school graduates in Yonkers vlho 
new Board were chosen on the hasis An ontstandi"g featur~ of the re- werc full)' elig-ii.le for college but 
of the illterl'st they evinced iu the suits is the lar.ge drop in till' nUlllher were unable to attend onc hecause of 

I
, paper, and their ability as sitown in of stud,'nts world,,!:. The pcrc"ntag" finaneial disability. I Towever, a sur

all examination held at the end of (If freshman having outside cmploy- n'Y of the~e students showed that 
the training period. Ill ... nt has been cut in half, and the ·nmst of those who wis'hed to go to 

anti·semitisl11. 

:Dr. \Valdman then descril."d the 

proced,urc in a courtroom in Kiev The ni'l1\! students we-re selected 
where all cases arc conducted in Yid- from a group of twenty-fiV(' candi
tlish. The simplicity and d~spatch dates who originally applied. :\ list 
were e'pecially impressive. Further- of the mien fdUows: Samlud' P",'_ 
1II0re the judges arc el,'cted by the lack '37, David Krnnman '37. lIarrv 
workers for a one year term and Liebshard '37, Mortr Cnhen '.Ill. 1 rv-
hence a sympathetic relation exists ing Feingold '.lR, Joseph Gavrin '38, 
hetween the workers and their court. Hernard Rothenherg '38, Mortimer 

aV('rag-e earnings decreastd eon~irlcr· college had hf~en c~n"cI {or and that 
ably. President Rohin50n, to whom only those whose marks did not reach 
the Personnel Rureau· report was tlw College standards for admiSISion 
g-i,'en. explained that the economic 
{lepre~si()11 was the cause of the enl· 

ployment drop. 
• 

The rC"'l1lts of tIn: lC"'(:..' ;vhich co\"er 
'lleh item" as cmotional sta'hility, and 

had not heen provided for. 

To take care of this group, Presi
dent Rohinson de"ised What will he 
known as a "C' probation. Under 
this ,ystem they will ·be allowed to 

''In Days of Old, When 
Nights Were Cold--". 

When Stephens started selling 
"PITTSTON" coal, the old Pot
bellied stove glowed red and 
heated the entire house. And, like
wise today, its clean, processed 
anthracite drives an even energiz
ing warmth through miles of ra
diators in humble homes as well 
as massive skyscrapers. Order 
··PITTSTON" now - quick, effi
cient servico is yours.: 

STEPHENS 
FUEL £O.~ 104'. 

The government realizes that prost i- Podell '38. and Saul R()s'~nzwcig- .,'';. 
. , . . .. P f I en successful candidates will 1w ap-

tulton s cause IS economIc. ro es- . I I d ·f I 1·1 
'W 1<1 . .. d b pOlllle( at a ater ate I t 1e ca , 'er 

sor a ulanl contInued" an c- of their work improvCB. 

pr-r~ollali1y charactcristich will h(' continuc their !;tlt'd5es only as long 
used for tl1l' lwtter adju'tment of the as they maintain a C average an<1 
freshmen in their college carl·C". they will not be assigned as iull a B",ef!Jut'" .. Ollie .... 
President Rohinson empha.si7.('d the II ed d I 22, 0 E08t 13Uth St-cause the Bolsheviki arc logical, they fact !'hat the results of the tests hav.. program as a ott Jo stu ents w 10 

can meet the requirem~n(s. MOttlloven9-4'OO. remove "PJ"ophylactorum,·' where --- ------ ------ ha-cil no relation to admission to the .. 
this cause. Prostitutes are 'cnt to a ,'."orker" and where they arc also Col~egc. Only studMlts already ad- Deputy Superintendent William M·;::t:;;,;{ .. C4;;':;=:i~':"' . 
they a~e treated for veneral diseases, 'j. gi'·ell ~pp{);"tuniti~,' to join social and mitted were permitted to take the R. Williams has arranged a general ..", ...................... ..-. ...... ..-. 

_g_i,_'e_I_'_1_0_b_s_a_t_t_h_e_sa_lll_e_,,_·a_g_e_'_.5_l_h_e_e_,_lu_c_a_t_lo_'_'_g_r_o_u_p_s_. _______ . ____ t_e_st_so Il1le;eti~·~n~g~O~f~a~lI~a~p~p~ll~·c~a~n~ts~:fo~r~a~(~h:n~is~-1-~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' 

Good Taste.1 
\.~ .. 

.:". 

"I t' s toasted" 
" y.,.,. '''rH' /lroI.#IotI-GtGI." Irrl,.,io.-GtDl." e .. ," 

"f'· 

The clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves-they cost more-they taste 
better-so of course, Luckies use ·only 
the. clean cem.ter leaves-the choicest ..... ,,' , '., 

Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 
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Beavers Set for Encounter IJ. V. END SEASON I'---A-ro~;;d-the C~liege------I'VIOLETS D~FEAT 
With New York University I BY CANCELLATION _____ ' -______ , ___________ '_ -. I LAVENDER VARSITY 

: OF ROOSEVELT TILT Mere to Appear Tuesday :~e:h:h::e:::dr:: ~t:~::~l:lld IN CROS5-COUNTRY (Continued from Page 1) 
"Yuddy~ Cooper, the Beavers, big 
6Coring threat. Cooper, who played 

over 50 mil14ltes of every game this I 
)"Car, wan badly, jarred on the last 
play of the first half in the Manhat
tan game ,but pluckily kept going in 
the last half until unable to con-
tinue. 

As tomorrow is 'Cooper'" last per
formance, he is d'Ctermined to make 
it one the fans wil1 never fonget. On 
his 1'ecord tMs season alon.e, the 
wiry field genenal will go down a
mong the 'immortals of iCo\1ege foot
ball. He has scor~d 48 out of the 
team's 87 points while his passes re
sulted in four other touchdowns be
&ides playing at kast SO minutes of 
every contest. .Although noted for 

'his running, kickin.g, and paSsing" I 
Cooper is an excellent b'lOcking and 
defensive ba<ok. When a soph, it 
was hi. ability iii' this less spectacu
lar pihase of the game that ~ him 
IBtand out. 

Bloom or Dwyer Sub for Mauer 
Either Oscar Bloom or Bill Dwyer. 

back in uniform after a three ,veclc 
lay-off due to a broken hand. will 
Istart in, Mauer's position tnntorrow. 
Dwyer'~ pass rc~ce'vlOg ,skit1 will 
probably win him the assignment 
thoulth he is accustomed to playing 
the other flank. Les Rosner, also is 
off th~ inj"re~ ·list and is availahle as 
a sub for Frank Schaffel. the S<'.rnppy 
St. Nick left end, Schaffel's fine play 
in the last two games ha~ won the 
prni~es of thc coache~ and if the Ja
maica. hoy can ovcr('"ome his nervouq
nes~ in reccivinlt pa"cs. he will be 
M gnod or even hetter than M ancr. 

The rest of the lineup with the ex
ception of Levin i~ unchanged since 
last week Maner's loss hrinlg'S down 
the average we,ght or the line to 180 
Ihs. with the hadeliehl a1)out 167 Ihs. I 
College Radio Club 
Plans News Union 

Plalls for thr. estah1ishm~nt of an 
intercollegiate press ia(Tio service are 
heinl! forl11"latcd hy the ColI~g'e Ra
dio \1"1,, i;everal yea" al('o. tl,e club 
was the Ea~tern Key station in the 
nC!;;-Grk or the Cotlege Radio Union, 
lin association for the exrhangin~ of 
news between lInh·("r~ities. This 
uniou has he~n defunct for the past 
five years, 

IColleges throtlg'hout the country 
are being sOU11ded as to the coopera
tion of their undergraduate newsp.~

!pers and radio stations. Among 
them arc 'Viscousin University. the I 
Unh'{,'I'Sity of Chica.go, Swarthmore 
Cotlege, the University of Syrncuse, 
and. the University of Minnesota, 

\V2JH, owned and operated by 
the College Radio Cluh, is one of the 
most powerful stations of the colle
ges of the East. It has 'hroadca$t to 
all six rontinents. and has received 
signals from transmitters a\'l over 
the world. A display of verification 
ca4'ds of stations whose broadcasts 
have been recorded by W'2,nI in the 
past, may be seen on the bulletin 
board opposite room 11, in the Main 
Building. 

L C. C. Committee Requests 
Student Self-Government 

(Continued from palre I) 
vity. 

Disposing of yesterday's agenda, 
the ILee elected permanent commit
tees consisting of Aronla Gisnet '37, 
chairman. Oscar Schaeter '36, and 
David Wolf thaI '36 - Open Forum; 
and Milton Soffer '36, chairman, 
Samuel Bigman '36 and Harold Was· 
..set-Ulan '36, - A1coyc. 

At the suggestion or Leo Rubin
stein '36, a committee was appointed 
to enforce the Student Council re
gulation that all College orgllni::a

shall print their pUblications at 

Beavers ReslDDe Series 

With Violets Tomorrow 
/
, Mercury will make its ~ecolld ap- members of the faculty heard Profes-

,For an institution experiencing a pearance of the term Tuesday in the sor Selig Hecht '13, professor of Bio-

The Beaver-Viole.- clash to
morrow will be tlae eighth he
tween; the two schools and the 
lirst since 1925. A St. Nick vic
tory would deadlock the series at 

football revival as is the College. the form of an Advertising Issue, MiI- Physics at Col-umbia University 
success of this year's junior varsity ton Kaletsky '35, editor, an,lloWlced f V' _ " 

four triumphs apiece and provide 
the /College with its first win over 
N. Y. U. since the turn of the 
century. Oddly enough, the only 
victories the La vender hold over 

/

1 elevl"n booes evil for future Laven- yesterday. An unusual cover has 
der gridiron fortune. The yearlings been drawn 'by Murray Rosenhel1g 
have already completed their season, '35, art advisOr of the Merc. , I tomorrow's game with Roosevelt The issue will feature contributions 

I having been called off since the by Roger Helprin '36 and Ezra 
I Rough Riders are playing a post- Goodman '3'/. 
poned contest with Evander. -----_ 

! ''crounced in al~ three of their Peterson to Speak at Fete 

speak on "The Nature 0 '151011 

Contest Results Tuesday 

Because oi the overwhelming 
number of ,ballots submitted in the 
Campus' footbal!l! ;poll, the results 

tile Violet came in the very gay 
,189()'s,. The complete standings 
follow: 

.starts, the ~uhs have compiled a rec
ord as poor as that of any J. U. team 
in the past. The coming of Benny 
Friedman seemingly failed to attract 
any especial talent to the College fOIl' 
at the beginning of the season, ' 

I 
will not be available until the next 

Otto Peterson, insbflllctor in the issue, Which, appears on Tuesday. 

College N.Y.U. 

College German Department, will I ----,--
rleliver the principal address at the Sophs Win Cane Spree 

1889 22 
1894 12 
1895 12 
1922 0 
1923 0 
1924 ....... 0 
1925 0 

0 
0 
6 
7 

26 
7 

41 

The cubs ir.dugurated their ill-fated 
-season wth a 6-0 defeat at the hands 
of James Monroe. next bowed to a 

I stro""" Clinton "leven. 18-0. and 

SchiNer festival to be beld tomorrow 
in the Yorkville ICasino. 210 East 
86 Street. under the auspices of the 
Swabian League of Greater New 
York. The festival is in celebration 
of the 175 anniversary of the birth 

woun,; up at the short end of a 15-0 of tn:, famous German "Storm and 
decision against the Nassau Colleg;' I Stress writer. 
ate ICenter. With a pony ha~kfield ------

Prof. Williamson Issues averaging 140 pounds, and a iine un- I Philo Society Hears Talk 
Price Schedule for Game schooled even in the rules of the 

The followin.g price s~hedule 
for tomorrow's Lavender-N. Y. l], 

encounter has re<:cntly been re
leased by Professor Walter Wil
liamson: Tickets for the reserved 
section of Ohio Field are 'lOW 

on sale at JUO. Holders of A.A. 
books are entitled to the ",ual 
fifty per cent reductiO'1 ""til 3 p,m. 
this afterr.oon. Reserved seat tic
ets, selling for $\'\(\. will be on 
sale tamorrow at the box office 
at Ohio Field. 

I 
,game, the junior Reavers d'id not I Dr, D:miel Bronstein, of the Phil
eve~ provide ~ecent opposition to losophy Department, !;poke yesterday 
thClr last two rrvak before the Philosophy Society on the 

There are a half-dozeu men, how- I topic, "\\'hat the Logicians hav(' 
ever, who loom with improvement, as ,done to Implication," 
possible replacement~ for the twelve I In his talk. Dr. Bronstein attacked 
gra-d'uating varsity men. First. ac- the ,11IOdern logicians. such as Russell 
cording to 'Coach Millziner, is Cap- I and Lewis. for trying to "build tip a 
tain Iz Jaffe, who play~d a fine game mathematical system of implication 
at guard; Bob 'Balis, Charlie Steiner. 'while ignoring the meanings of pro
and Sam '.:Vil ford , all of whom al-' position, upon which implication is 
ternate(_ at guard and ta<:klc, and fllndamentally de~ndeni" He 

George Berson and Vince Marchetti, cd Ollt the queer paradoxes 
, backs. 'suel, $ystems lead to. 

-------.~=~~------------
t 

To age and mellow tohaccos 
just right to give Chesterfield 
its milder hetter taste ... 

W E have tried a good many meth
ods to age cigarette tobacco, but 

we have never found any method that 
equals the slow old-fashioned plan of 
ageing it in wooden casks for two years 
or more. 

All the tobaccos we use in ChestP.rfields 
are aged this way. 

It takes time, money, and miles of 
warehouses-but it's the one way to 
make a milder better cigarette. 

POTn(-, 
which 

With oat1y one member of the 
Freshman class entering the cane 
spree, the Sophs defeated their erst
while opponents yesterday by a score 
of 4112 to 112. The affair was held in 
the Hygiene Building at I p. m 

Applications for Ed. 41, 42 

Students who wi:;h to take Educa
tion 41 or 42 must apply immediately 
in Room 114, ;t was announced yes
terday by the Education Department. 
Applications for the course must be 
received by Wednesday. 

THE 
Eat at 

COLLEGE LUNCH 
Good, Tasty Food 

Amsterdam Ave. & 139th St. 
South Corner 

Opposite Townsend Harris Hall 

INSPECTING TOBACCO 

hefore going to the 
factories for blend
ing. 

Making a clean sweep of the Iir1t 
five places, an exceptionally stro 
NT Dg 

,Y.U. cross-country team trounced 
the College harriers <m-15, thi, Past 
Wednesday at Van Cortlandt Park 

The Lavender runners, paced ~ 
Carl?s Bermeo, who finished in 36:18, 
a . mill ute and ten-seconds Ibehind t~ 
Willner, were grouped together in the 
sixth, seventh, eigth, tenth a~ ele
venth positions. Bermeo was follow_ 
ed in order by his leamates Frank 
Devlin, Max Sobelman, Aldo San. 
durra, and Irv Kerzer. 

'Scandurra, ace sophomore from 
whom so much was expected after be 
led the College home against R,'P.I., 
contracted a stitch in his side after 
running strongly for two miles, and 
finished in great pain, collapsing 
a-ft .. r h~ had passed the finish line. 

The race was held over the newly 
designed r.C.4.A. course, and was the 
St. Nick leather lungs, ,econd and 

last dual meet 'before the Annual 
Metropolitan Intercollegiate Cross 
Country champi011ship to be held to-
morro",~. ... 

Edgar Tait and, George Eiss, cradt 
Violet distanC'e men, ,fill;~ed haml
in-hand to tie for first place in 3S:(@. 

STUDENT PROBLEMS 
Discussion on Tuesday an,d' Satur

days 3-5 P. M. 
Followed by inforlllal tea 

AbsoLutely nQ financial ,,:bligation 
690 Riverside Drive, 

Apt. SB. 

PRIZING TOBACCO in 
lOOO.pound hogs
heath for ageing. 

TOBACCO AGEING 

in storage ware
houses. 

• 

the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER. 

---
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Pass to 
Firs! 
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to ados< 
son since 
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Ohio Fiel, 
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seven coni 
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outplayed 
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curtatn wa 
campaign, 
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perfectly ( 
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march of 
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ing within 

Five mil 
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found a w, 
away frOl 
ies and rOI 
ond touch< 
brilliant afl 
drop kic:lc , 
Ira point. 
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,tar left th 
ter, both s 
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ter the b 
he had pi 
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